
being of nn obscure greyishbrowll tinged with gr('('ll, and hadllg 
the hend dark hrown, tho tuberdes, both clOl'sal and lateral, 
brownish-hlack, und t!w last nbdomill[l] segment (that bearing the 
anal clnspers) ochreous. In forlll it is more attenunt"cl and h'ss 
robust. Sly ohsenatir)lts go to show thnt throughout the life of the 
animal its tendency is to increase in width, the adult larva being 
proportionatdy of grc!tter girth, and capablo of loss extension 
than the young, III its fully grown stftle, partieularly when 
ahout to change to the pupa, it bears n striking resemhhmce to 
the Inrn', of eertain Saw-flies or Tf!llthrociini(lH', llHtuy of which, 
like the moth undel' con"iueratioll, nro illternai feeders, but this 
likeness is only superficial, as the number of the feet, and the 
pO~itiOll of the spiracles, denrly indicate its lepidopterous llfttnre; 
and I lllay add its gmwral structure accords with what we know 
of thp IarvH; of the family Phyciiid,I'. 

Tho pupa or chj'y~alis is l'oddish.hwWll, and is enclosed in all 
elongate tough cocoon, compo,;ed of coarse grey silk. U,;unlly 
tlw cocoon is pl:tc('d at thE ,mtrancn to t.llf' hIll'!'Ow in which tlw 
larnt has li "oLl, but sometimes it is found "ttachfd tn the stl>lll of 
the food-plant. In no cnse did 1 OhSPITl' tlwm upon the 
nlLhough in a f"w illstallces 1 sa.w three or foul' cocoons SpUI1 
tOc;t'lh"l'in a mass alld attached to n twig: ill ,-,very in~tnllce, 
h()w('Y(~I', tl]('y were round near the hul'!'ow~ from whiel! the InI'Y,-e 
had lw,d,) tlwil' !'sc-ape, 

EXPL.\:; .. i.TIOX OF PLATE [1, 

Fig. 1. 

a. u vein~}; hindwing D vpinB. 
-1. L:_l..r,~::"t of ::s[lIlH) fLhont .!.{l"O\Yll. 

d, L;tl"~H, of {,ft-nu' ahnnt t(: pnpn.,te, 
0. Pnpn, of S;-1..lne J and portion of (:t.Jl:f)i)!l. 

7) S; aud H. Sh~U1S or H k'adf~t's u of nl_~d Cl'{lar ;showin~{ bOl'inf;8 
1-)£ lar\"Tt\ C:i)COOnS, and pupa -iIt _,,;itu. 

NOTE ON PIEZORllTJVGllUS LEUC01'IS, COULD, 
ITCXOl'TILUS FlOCCOSUS, GOULD, AND OTHEltS 

HAlm TO NEW SOUTH \VALE~. 

By E. P. RL\lSAY. 

P':e~O'I'hynclws lCI!COli, has hitherto been recorded only from 
Qlleensland awlllorthwards thercfn)lll, hut I have reeently had an 
opportunity of examining a fresh specimen shot in n. dellse pfLl't 
of a damp serubby glllly in onc of the:;;orges of the DIue 
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Mountains. The specimen is an adult male in full plulllage. 
Sr'nll'al years "go I smrehed for this llinl in the lUchmoncl and 
Clarence H,jn:l's scruhs, but found it not, although 1'. [Jon1tZ,i'i, 
(imy, was hy llO means rare. Then' is no diflEmmcc in t.he sim 
of tho Nmv South '\\'n]es bird and those from Port Dellison, the 
wings imd tnil heing in both cases l'especti I'Fly fl'om :}. 7 to 2'8. 

l'yw,oplillls j!OCC08U-', Gould, is this S0ason (188\1) particularly 
plr'ntiful in the "alleys of the Hhwl'lToulltains; llloticed also 
Hocks of g,/r"l./((, "flln .1Ilt! B. which had 11\"'11 liLeralt'!l 
SOllle six years ago and h;we taken kindly to their llew hOlHP. 

NOTJ<JS O~ TilE NIDIFIC:ATION OF' JIEHULA 1'1JYI'l'INC7'A, 

COULD, ASD OCYDROJfUS SrI rRSTlUS, ::3CLATEH, 
FHmf LonD HOWE ISLAND. 

By A .. J. NOHTll .. 

:\Trt. ,T, H, [eRLY, the Yisiting l\lagistr~te of Lord Howl) Island, 
l!<'l,S htl'ly l'(Jtllrnrd to ~ydncy, hringing ,vith him a 11lllll1,t;r (If 
specimens IlC!Flired on l)elml£ of tlw Trustcc;s of the Allst!'idinll 
lit USellll1, among which are the ne~t and cg,!;:i of J[t"t'nia 
aml the eggs of Oel/drowns and frOll! which till' follow-
ing dc~cl'iptions arc takcll :-, 

.\lERuLA VIXITl:-;CT,\, C:onld. Vinous,tinted Blackl)ird. 

" DoctOi' Bin1," 11lhahit11llts of LOl'd U owe Island. 

A Jlest of this taken llm'illg the lllOIl th of OGtol)cr, 
1 ~sa: is elliptical fO!'lll, with a slJlall cupslwjl(".l rlern'!;ssioll 
ill tll(' top, :tlId is compo~ed througllollL of si,rips of l'ahll ]e,n'('s 
"Illl fiin'c vi ()]](' of the of j{")I,!ill l,,('<'ulirrl'to tlw Isbnd, 
togctllC'1' with d(cktrJlls of 1('f1Yf:il, lmt without allY ~p<'C;bl 
linin.g, it JlJ('aSUl't'S nxteriorly sew,u iIlClws ill dirrlll('tpl' 
fin: lllclws in depth; intemnlly, three inches ill depth \,y two 
and it half illehes aCI'OSR, J\1r. Icely states thn.t the nest wnil 
lmilt in ttH' hrauclws of a shruh not far fl'Om tbe ground. 
The in number for it sittill", 11ll'liHiug to dOllgated 
()vnl:-; pointed at OIll' nml, of a pnk gl'ef'llishgrcy 

.:I.,n<1 loD~'itndiunj ll.ln.d\.illgS of 
Olel' tIle etltire smfa';,; of the shell, in 

nearly obsolete l,!ot.clwli of purplish .. grey 
1'1;) x 0'77 iuch, ( l'J:l x 0'77 inch.* 




